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|Mpee"cuft of Fresh and 1 in-eii Meals
itojc, sausage, spare ribs and

country style. Phone •'ill)

QKgtnd ('has. C. Graeber.

n. 132 Vance Street.

HpUpp Culiectors—l Carry Large

HE ibwign, United States stamps

Mattie,. 11. P. *lr..

KbtonTTlO and .\25 Far Fresh Ooun-
and eggs. (’has. C. Grae-

Excluuige. See Advertise-
on, front page today. 22-2 t-c.

¦Jevr'vvlnU'r Hats. Exclusive Models.
KLony prices. Miss Bracken.

tr Sale—One Lot cn North Church
¦beet at a bargain. d. A. Wine
coff.

‘ 2-4 t-p;

erd Coupe F’or Sale in Good Con-
ntiou a? reasonable price. Phone

838YV. „

la no Tuning. Revoking and Regu-
lating. *See or phone 471 J. A
Viola. 21-3 t-p.

Ist Arrived—lceberg Lettuce, Cel-
Hg, cranberries and scekle pears.

iPhone '.fs. .'ilio. Kd. M. Cook Com-
pany. 21-2 t-p.

pples! Apples! We Have Car Load
of ee „ (ipples cheap. Phone us.
Wgk via deliver. Ed. M. Cook
Company.: 21-3 t-p.

Dr Sak*—Vacant Lot on Kannap-
i<>Us road, near underpass; 1 lot on
BpfenaapQljs road near old county

borne; 1 lot on Kannapolis R:>a«l just
move Miller's Filling Station. 2
ibood houses ami lots on Kerr St..
H good -lots on Cedar St., lo<*ated
nflttr tb£‘ High School. Street as-
¦fessmenbfv all paid. SI,OOO each.

f§ new 4-imk)iii house on (Hlell St.
pteveral Rouses and lots on West De-

street. Four houses and lots
wm Ctowell St.. Several vacant lots
<<m Cro\\ fe!l St., facing High .School
|bw>l>erty f A real bargain in lot on

Union St. if sidd at once. Oood
Swiree robin liouse and lot at Hart-
aell Mill. Two six-room houses and
clots oji Kannapolis Koad. 1 live-
Ijpooin. house on Harris street. Va-

lot*-'behind K :ng Tut Service
|&tation No. 2. Six room house on

Ave. 1). A. MeLaurin.
phone Tio. 20-4f-t\

Small Boys’ Coats, Men’s
oddsize suits, coats, over-
coats and pants. C. Cov-
ington. 22-2 t-p.

Yes, \Y« Have Fresh Country Butter
ami eggs. Chas. ('. Graeber. Phone
310 and 525. 22-2 t-p.

- t
Man Wanted as Personal. Factory K*p-

resentative iu Concord. We will give.
So the right man, the best proposi-
tion ever offered. ,No experience
or capital required. IVrite full in-
formation to Syncro Motors Co.,
Battle (’reek, Mich. 22-lt-p.

Join the Woman's Exchange. Phone
. (11 for particulars. All women in-

vited. 2-2 t-c.

Come With Vs on a Free “Trip to
High Point College." on Saturday,
October 24th. Go to the "Regis-
trar's office" at 230 Kerr St., be-
tween T:00 and 8 :00 p. m. Entire
trip to be taken in Concord.
22-3t-c.

Fresh Fish and Oysters—Speckled
trout and mullets. Phone 510 and
525. Chas. C. Graeber. 22-2 t-p.

Nice Home Made Liver Mttsh Friday

and Saturday at the Concord Mar-
ket. H. A. Graeber. 22-2 t-p.

«.
Piano Tuning. Revoking and Regu-

lating. See or phone 471 Z. A.
Viola. 20-i4t-p.

Wanted—Soda Dispenser. Cline's
Pharmacy. 21-2 t-p.

F’or Sale—Remington Typewriter.
Bargain. $25.00. Tribune office.
it- 2t-p.

Kound__Bunch of Keys in Postoffice.
Owner can get saiye by identifying
and paying for this ad. 10-ts.

F’or Sale—House and Lot on East
Depot Street. A real bargain. See !
Gilbert Goodman. 111-4t-p.

F'or Sale—One Pipepiess F’urnaee In
good condition. F\ J. Haywood.
19-3t-p. •

F'or Sale—“F'or Hire” Cards F’or Jit-
neys, at Tribune-Time's office, 10
cents each. 17-ts.

For Sale—s-Room House on Simp-
son street. Large corner lot. Real
bargain for quick selling. W. A. !
Overcash. 5-ts-e. I

Engraved Wedding Invitations and
announcements on short notice at

Timcs-Teibune office. We repre- I
sent one of the best engravers in
the United States. ts.

Try Our F'ancy Salt Mackerel for
breakfast. Sanitary Grocery Co,
Unite- GtstJ. 20-2t-p.

IRE
REDUCED

j
). —Choking and Smother- j
ved.—A Liniimnt l>id It. |
. Baldwin, College Place.
1. C.. says she will gladly
te her full experience to

Mint Sorbol Quadruple, a
l invent.
mation from Sorbol C»nn-
anicsburg. Ohio, all drug
•ally at. Gibson Drug Co.

TOO FAST
roliniaa Took Black-
For Indigestion, and
ie Could Soon Eat
Anything.

e. S. C.—Mr. W. B.
of this place, gave the

account of his use of
Black-Draught,

er T married I had indi-
forklng out, I got in the
ating fast, for which I
ty having a tight, bloated
¦r meals. This made me
ufortable. I would feel
drowsy, didn’t feel like

I was told it was indi-
Some one recommended
ght and I took It after
soon could eat anything

t for colds and bilious-
t will knock out a cold
away the bile better and
an any liver medicine I
found.”
too fast, too much, or
ving of your food, often
comfort after meals. A
Black-Draught, washed
a swallow of water, will

ng prompt relief. Bloat-
tons, eructations, bad
other common symptoms
tion have disappeared
[-Draught has been taken

days. NC-164

BbFknny column—it pa vs

j Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
j Now York. o<r. 21. —The market

{today has been very dull, harrow and i
j uninteresting. Ueecting the uncer-
tainty that exists over the approach-

| ing government report on Monday.
A little southern celling in the morn-
ing met with a fair trade demand |
around 21.50 for I)eeember but the (
market .soon lapsed in a state of
coma with the profe-sional element
holding sway.

Private crop estimates are all
rather large but the ginning figtlres
on the other hand, are a little lower
than generally expected . Advice*

from Worth street report a some-
what easier tone in prices with
business remaining generally light.
Speculative interest in the market is
at a low ebb and is apparently en-
tirely absorbed in the stock market
where for the moment at. least there
are far brighter prospects of making
money. POST AND FIjAGG.

Dr. Thomas A. Smoot to Become
Member of Faculty at Duke. '•

Durham. Oct. 21—Dr. Thomas A.
Smoot, formerly pastor of the Memo-
rial Methodist church, this city, and
now pastor of the Main Street
Methodist church at Danville. Yu., is
to be transferred to the North
Carolina conference in order that he
may become a member of the faculty
of'*’Duke university, according to re-
ports which have been current in
this city for the past several days.
l>r. Smoot is well known here, de-
spite the fact that more (ban a
dozen years have elapsed since he

¦served the local church.

Bright s disease was named after
Richard Bright, an English physician
who died in IKSB.

666
is a prescription for

i

Malaria, Chills and Fever,

Dengue or Bilious Fever

ItKill* the germsl

H B. B. DAVES &LIPE

KI- Groceries and Fresh Meats

¦ t AITfiEIR»NEWsS) IRE
t,t

Tlffc Cabarrus Ball Park, Kannapolis, North Carolina

iippcivng Day, Saturday, Oct 24th
m W&y- Dgpwjnstration of pbby’s Milk X
»&ONg ÜB.W KANNAPOLIS, N. C. 9
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PAVLEY-Oi KRAINSKY
INIMITABLEDANCERS

Two liussians Stand Out as Leader*
in Ballet.—Girls Compared to Great
Pavlowa.
Andreas Pavley and Serge Oukrajn-

sky. two Russians who came to this
country some years ago and estab-
lished themselves as premiers danseurs
at the Chicago (>i>era and as direc-
tors of a successful ballet school, have
become international favorites. After
ten seasons of brilliant achievements
in the sphere of terpsichorean art.
their organization now stands su-
preme aniong traveling ballets. Sched-
uled for an appearance in Concord
on November 24th the Pavley-Ouk- .
rainsky Bullet Russe wit’a principals,
corps de ballet and symphony orches-
tra will! be seen in all its glory with '
the two stars at Jhe head. Pavley
inherits his love for dancing. As a
pupil of famous Ruro]>ean ballet mas-
ters. lie combines rhythm and technic
to such a degree as to he almost un-

believable. He is not only one of the
most finished and noted dancers of
tip* day but distinguished for manly
strength and beauty, grace and agili-
ty. as well as a rare creative imagi-
nation. Moreover, he is a remark-
able producer. As head of the Bal-
let Russe, lie not rou]y trains his
small army of artists but supplies
many of the (lances and write* not a
few of the divertissments. His as-
sociate. Oukrainsky. is likewise a
great dancer and organizer, and is
said to be the only person in the
world able to perform on his bare
toes.

The Pavlcy-Oukrainsky Ballet

Russe is presenting this season, fol-
lowing brilliant appearance* wit'u the
San Carlo Grand Opera Company
in New York. Boston and Philadel-
phia. a series of captivating ballets
and divertissements which are claimed
by critics to be of bewildering beauty,
and sumptuousness, exquisite in de-!
tail and artistically ,conceived. More-

(over, the company is composed of,lovely American girl*mained by these
experts and forming a corjus de bal-
let unsurpassed in grace and beauty.
Principals, too. whom artists have
likened to the great Pavlowa. are de-
velopments of the PavJey-Oukrainsky
ballet school, which was created for
the purpose of supplying finished ;
dancer* for the Chicago Opera ballet
and which now is taken far and wide j
as the Pa vie Y-Oukra insky Ballet •

Russe. traveling hither and thither. |
j from one country to another, as thej
j < a!l may come. Such wondrous bal-

j lets, so inimitably presented, have
j stirred the larger cities of both con- j
| tinents to a greater appreciation of

jfile choreographic art.

Sunday School Institute at Gilead, i
We will hold our Sunday School i

Institute for No. 5 township at

Gilead Church on next Sunday. Oe- j
tober 2">th. at 2 :*SO o’clock. Let ev-i

er.\ Sunday School be represented at j
tliis meeting.

All the- departmental suiHuinteml-j
cuts will be present and give helpful]

land instructive talks on the work of |
I the Sunday School wftich they repre-J
seiit. WALTER E. KU TTZ. .»

EQI IP.MENT OF STREET
RAILWAY IS REMOVED »

Poles and Wires of \. (’. Public Ser-j
vice Company Being Kemove<l by
the C ity.
Acting under recent orders' of the

board of aldermen, city employes are
removing poles and power lines of the
North i’arolina Vublic Service Co., in
this city. The aldermen were advis-
ed that the equipment had become a
public menace and for that reason it

s being removed. (

The work is being done under the
supervision of L. A. Fisher, head of
the Water and Light Department of
the city. The work is being done,
however, under instructions of the city
officials and not under instructions
from the Water and Light Board. Mr. j
Fisher was asked to supervise the j
work of his knowledge of elec-1trical equipment.

Already wires of the public service
<*ompany have been removed on sev-
eral streets, and some poles also have
been taken down. The work will In*
rushed to completion, it is said.

The street car line was abandoned
here seven'll weeks ago and the alder-
men, apparently working on the as-
sumption that the line will not be
used again, ordered the equipment re-
moved when <). E. Smith ami Frank
Mund. city officials, recommended that
such action be taken due to the fact
that the public service company would
not repair the equippient which they
considered dangerous.

County Market to Open October itlst.
The County Market which was run

last winter will agaiu ojien on Oc-
tober 21st in the county building on
Church stm*t. This market which
we can point to with pride* has been
the means of our town women having
a place wheve they can buy every-
thing fresh, also void on a guamntee.

and our comity women a place where
tbt‘.v can convert their surplus into
cash. The comity women who are our
best supporters are the ones who won
most of tlfe prizes at our county fair.

Beginning October 21st. our mar-
ket will be open every Saturday at

, 8 o'clock. X.

One of the most successful of the
i growing band of society shopkeepers

in London is Mrs. Arthur Coke, a
| daughter-in-law of the Earl of Lei-

i cester. I'alike most of the society
' women iu trade, however, Mrs. Coke
i did not go in for millinery or gowns,

but opened a retail grocery store.

Crippled and uhablc to walk as the
result bf an accident in early infancy,
M 8h Anna lNigl) i» ui-vi-rtht-lesK om-
of thn moxt a Hive women in her home
town of Grauite F’alln. Wash. JJiss

, Hugh (ills the olfiee of eity treasurer.
1 serves as eity librarian, ami in her

spare time keeps books for a transport
i tat ion company.

t 1 -nt ..

I A rural boy baby may expect to

I live seven years ami nine mouths
, longer than his city cousin.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

I Wi AW ABOUT THi <sjT¥ [ taf gave liberally to the support oof,
tKjffiurcb end its, cause,. |
. : That we teaser our sim vro
sympathy to the bereaved widow;’ the !
Atfed father, the brother and listers
i? their hour yf krief, ,

'rimrth:' That of tlje min-
ute* of the Bujieyior Cafirt be inscrib-
ed with these rettolstiwe »8 token of
our appreciation, ams dedicated to the

of our deceased, brother. . ~

Respectfully, .'v X
FRANK AHMFDOLD.
L. T. HAHTSBLL.
MORRISON CALDWELL. -

Committee.

HUN KIN CONKEY CO. GET
CHARLOTTE RANK CONTRACT

To Put Up 20-Story Bank and o«fce
Buildin*. Cost Bcins .Approximate-
ly *1.000.000,

Csirlotte Observer.
Cob tract for thy 20-story bank

and office building of the First Na-
tional batik, to be ereereu at 4(1-20
South Tryon street, was awaded by
the building eoinmittee of the bank
Tuesday nigbt to iluukii. Conkey
Oonslruction company of Cleveland.
Ohio, and Charlott?. builder of the
Johnstdi building in this city. •

Work on going down for the
foundation will -tart at once and
the bui’.din* will be completed with-
in a year to 14 months, toe con-
struction company doing all of th(
work, including placing the vaults
and safety deposit hoxes. which will
be in the basement! installing four
immenger and one freight elevators,
beating lighting, plumbing and all,
other phases of the construction.

The bill was approximately $1,000.-
000. the compa.uy having been award-
ed tlie contract, not entirely on the
bath- of low bid, for one or tw;o'
other- were under the price, other
considerations entering into the
placing ofthe construction, it was
announced last night by officials.

“Y” MAN FROM CHINA
HEARD BY KOT.YKIANf*

W. P Mills Speaks at Regular Week-
ly Meeting of Coucord Rotary Club.

Concord Rntnrians at their weekly
meet ug of the M. C. A. yesterday

MEMORIAL SERVICE AT
COURT HOUSE TODAY

Service Held in Honor oi Late T. U,
Mnoess. Prominent Attorney of the
City.
A memorial service for Lie late T.

D. Maness. prominent member of the
Concord bar for a number of years,
was held today at 12 o’clock at the
court house. The program was ar-
ranged by members of the Concord
bar. the noon hour being designated
by Judge Henry P. Lane, presiding at
the present term of Cabarrus eourt.
as the hour for the service.

Several members of the bar. men
who labored for years with Mr. Man-
css, spoke briefly at the service, ex-
tolling the virtues and deeds of their
departed comrade. Judge Lane also

' spoke.
Tlie following resolution drawn up

by a committee of the bar association,
wns read at the service:

Whereas, God, the great giver of
lift-, has ended the earthly life of Tola
I>. Maness, a prominent member of
the Concord liar, and

M'lierea<-”we. the members of the
Concord bar desire to record our deep
regret at bis jiassing ami to give
proper appreciation of the life of our
deceased brofher.

Therefore. Be it Resolved by she
members of Abe Concord bar assem-
bled iu the Superior Court of Cabar- .
rue County, at October Term, 1!)25. <

First ; That in the sudden death of
Mr. Manesl in the prime of life we
are forcibly reminded that our lives
are in the hands of tile great ruler of
tile universe, who is infinitely wise,
whose mercy endureth forever, and

| that we meekly bow to the will of
the Creator who giveth life, and bath
power to take it away.

Second: That iu the deatli of Mr.
Maness the Concord bar has lost an
able and energetic advocate, whose

I zeal for bis client was unsurpassed;
' the city of Concord has lost a leader
iu civic reforms and improvements:

, his church has lost a member \vlu> was
loyal to the work of his denomination

.heard grst-haad information about'
bChiua and some of her problems fron\ffa "V worter who has been stationed,

i in the far east for a number of years.
The speaker was \V. I’. Mill*, who!was introduced y;o the elub by H. W.

Blauks, secretary of the loeal V. M.
C, 14k. Mr. Mills proved an interest-
iiti taHsee and the facts he-presented
received keen atteution from hi*
hearers.

Mr. Mills declared that China baa
muter had a real chance, the other
nations of the world never according
the country the recognition it deserv-
ed. Business interests also have dis-
criminated against the Chinese, the
speaker said, the rt^uh 'being’an"unde- '
velpned nation. ' Mr. Mills predicted .
that China will become a nation of
power and promiueuee when given
proper recognition.

Guests at the meeting were: J. C.
Kowan with H. W. Blanks: S. Wr I
liaukin with I’. M.
M :IIs with Kd. Hauvain. ;

The Ne wspapers Have a Right to Their I
Opinions.

Kinston Free Press.
The Concord Tribune reminds the |

Hen. Aubrey Brooks of the fact that I
the newspapers have a right to their I
opinions. Mr! Brooks no doubt knows j
that and he knows further that they I
express their opinions and that the I
public expects every self respecting
newspaper to have convictions and to
courageously give expression to them.

ITALWAYSPAYS TO USB THE
TRIBUNE PENNY ADS. TRY IT.

Tired After Eating? j
Try This Simple Mixture

-

v

"

;
If you feel tired after eating, it is, j

often a sign of gas and undigested j ]
matter in your stomach or bowels, h
Simple buckthorn bark, magnesium
sulph. e. p„ glycerine, etc., as mixed]
in Adlerika. helps any case gas on
the stomach, unless due to deep-
seated causes. The QI’ICK action!
will surprise you. Adlerika is won-!]
derful for constipation—it often works i jin one hour and never gripes. Pearl i
Drug Co. .

GASTONIA GRIDDERS HERE FRIDAY
—J

- -X -
- - - • ill

* tL * '

f . . ¦ *-v. ;•

K. /• ;

Here are the members of the Gastonia team which comes to Concord for a game with the
local High School eleven. The Gastonia team won last year and Coach McAulcv's charges
are going to try to even up things with them this year. However, the visitors afe being prim-
ed for state honors. « •

Reading from left to right they are: First row—F. Carson,'R. Carspn. B. Schneider, L.
Rage, D. LaFar. D. Fayssou.x; F.econd row—G Pearson. J. B*oyd, Cloninger, W. T. (
Hood, R. Grier. G. Henderson; Back row: E. Rutter, P. Jackson, C. Shelton, J. Frederick, C. j
\\ ilson. Coach Pat Crawford, ex-Davidson Wildcat star, is standing in the background.

HVDSON-ESSEX
World’s Largest Selling “Sixes’*

Quality Gave Volume and
Volume these Amazing Prices

Years of brilliant advancement in quality have given n

- -

acknowledges. >

It has given the world’s, largest vplume of
Cylinder cars. \

And to buyers, amazing price advantages, passed on
from unequaled volume economies.
Yet it is not price, but popularity of the finest quality
ever produced by Hudson-Essex, of famous Super-Six
performance, reliabilityand fineappearance that motor-,
dom recognizes as the World’s Greatest Values.

Tp all who know the facts it is the supreme type among
j “Sixes.” In Essex, it brings the quality, performance

and reliability of finest “Sixes” within reach of aU.

World's Greatest Value
ESSEX COACH $ ?95 HUDSON COACH $ 1195

Hudson Broughacq *1495 Hudson 7-Pass. kSedkn *1695
, vr '

AllPrift* freight and tax extra

Concord Motor Co.
- V

Thursday, October 22, 1025

The j
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
issued by this bank make the safest andmost cqn-

Yinieht form of for surplus fyuds*
They bear four per eei*. imprest and the njpney-. iis available

I
Good Banking

Resources Over
One Million

Dollars

Citizens Rank & Trust Company 9
) CONCORD, N. C.

-BIU-lit

|** TODAY’S J
; lljfc the day. Fisher’s

KfiCA the place

I: Hwjr Do Not Miss
/ T This Display , i
i FURS AND FUR I
*

COATS |
IT FAYS TO TRADE AT .

j F

INSURE \

When You Start To Buikt \

The rignt time to take out insurance is when you start
’ buiidi.tg. Then if through any caus«-your building snouhl
t burn, even before completed, tfie Insurance will cover your
loss. \

f etzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
Successors to Southern LfO»n and Trust Go.

I ?• B. FETZKB A. JONES YORKE

Y. M. C. A Members Take Notice! |
[• THE SPECIALTY STORE 1

§ Headquarters' for Ah 1
Athletic and Gym Equipment

|S. Union St. Opposite Court House

KAY3ER3 HOSIERY

AH the New §ea«m’g Colors
APure Thread Silk Slocking that

* Wih Wear
* < ' ~ .

Light Weight, Mednim^W eight and

Khmw ftinMt Hpel£tock«g*
Are the First h Fashion

RiCHHOHU-FUIWE 00.
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